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AD DRESS
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COMMITTEE

O F T H B 
i

DELAWARE AND SCHUrLKlLL CANAL COMPANY,

TO THE COMMITTEES OF TEE

SENATE AND HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
, *

ON THE

W fA&

I

pmintBd by

JOHN ORMROD, Nt. 41, CHESNUT-STREXT,

Philadelphia.



To the Committees of the Legislature to whom was 

referred the Memorial of the Incorporated Com

pany of the Delaware and Schuylkill Canal 

Naviga'on, '

GENTLEMEN,

' I

HE Committete of the Delaware and Schuylkill 
Canal Company, appointed to attend the Legiflatbre, on 
the Memorial of the Prcfident and Managers, prefented^ 
on the 21ft of December laft, praying for aid to enable 
them to perfect the Canal, agreeably to their ad of in
corporation (having been favored by the Committee of 
the Senate, with a copy of fbme remarks on the faid 
Memorial, delivered to them by a joint committee of 
the felelt councils of the city corporation) find them- 
felves prejjed, in their-turn, to fubmit the following ob- 
fervations on that production of the Committee of the Ci
ty Councils.

The Committee of the Canal Corporation, being in
formed that the Committee of the Senat^, having before 
them all the remarks o? the Committee of the City Co.m- 
cils, (and therefore under the molt favourable circum- 
ftancei to them) had drawn up their report y exer iang 
their own judgment, without thinking it neceCary tolofe 
time, in wait ng far the obfervations or reply of the Ca
nal Company ; we might have been contented, without 
fuither remarks, to let the matter reft where it was juftly 
placed (under the wife deiberations of the Legiflaturc) if 
the Committee of the City Councils could have been con
tented to reft there a’fo; wifhing to avoid every thing 
that might create jealoufie> among fHlow-citizens, ill- 
calculated to promote that unipn, harmony and public 
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fpirit, fo neceflary to the accomplifhment of a great work, 
for the joint intereft, both of the city and country.

Bdt (as fotne evil genius would have it) the Committee 
of th£ City Councils, not content with the difeuffion of 
their paper, before the Committee of the Senate, have 
thought fit to pubtifti it, by way of appeal to the world ; 
with what views, upon thewMr, it is not for us to fay. 
O 'nl v it could not be, as they exprefc it, to prevent or 

aove ny incorreR impreffions, which may take 
place,” from out memorial to the Legiflature, ° if unno
ticed.” Much lefs cou’d it be with the vain view of in
fluencing the Senate in the difeuflion of the report of their 
committee. The publication, or appeal was not necef. 
fary for either ot tho^ ^urpofes; as the original paper 
was in the hands of the Committees of both Houfes of 
theL£giOatm*e, and had beeh coniidered and afted upon 
fey the Committee of the Senate : Neverthelcfs, there it 
Me view m the publication aforesaid, which we can 
fairly and of right afcribe to the Committee of the City - 
Councils, or at l^alt thefe of them who approved it • 
tethely, io try whether they might not have a better 
chaftee with the community at large, than with the Legif 
lature, to fac’d up the Canal Corporation, to their fellow- 
citizens; as a body, the obvious tendency" of wliofc 
proceedings, and their memorial, in particular, after 
having “ been attentively considered by them, fems cal* 
“ ciliated to fruftrate any views of the City Corporation, 
“for obtaining a fnpply of water, except through the me* 
“ drum of that company /• who are reprelehted, sm ano
ther part, as ading from interefted motives, foparate 
frOm the community, and devoid of public fpirit.

Thefe bar A charges made by the city committee, being 
now befo e the tribunal of the public, become afairfub- 
jeftof examrnat on, to any citizens who will take the 
trouble ; but the Canal Committee are fpecWly called to 
the tafle, in a defenfivc filiation, the attack not be ng on 
their fide. Both committees are but out parties, Ikir- 
mifliing, by attack and defence, in a point of honour, 
where the intereft belongs So neither exclufively, but to 
the community at large. Ihefe fldrmiflus, may be con- 
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dutted with good huttlbur on both fides, as the Canal 
Committee promife they will be, on theirs, without 
yielding up the defence* fo long as the attack continues; 
or till the constituents of both may think proper to call 
them back to their refpettive in-pofts. In the mean tipe, 
ns the fkirmilhes will be bfoodlejs* at leaft not mortal* 
they cannot create any ili-hutnour among the individual 
members and fellow-citizens of the two corporations $ 
but may yield fome information, as well as amufement; 
both to them and the public, without embarraffing the 
Legiflature in the provifion of adequate funds to be np* 
preprinted and managed by fiicli agency as they might 
think bed, for the moft fpeedy and ellettual attainment 
of a great and common benefit to the whole Common
wealth.

After this neceflaty introda&ioh, in which all poffiHe 
brevity has been ftodied, we will ftrive to proceed, with 
the like brevity, to offer our obfervations and remarks 
Upon the prodiittioh of the City Committees, which 
could not but hurt the feelings of the Canal Company, 
in a very great degree, eonfidered as the fentiments^ and 
having the fandion, of fo rHpettabfe a number of their 
fellow-citizens, as the ttoa councils themfelves, aflemblcd 
in their deliberative and corporate capacity, But the 
publication now appearing, as the att only* of their 
joint committee, the Canal Company feel themfelves left 
hurt ; although it appears to their committee not left 
neceflary, to obviate any thifeonftruttion of their con- 
dutt which that publication might produce, fo far as 
concerns the community at large. For this purprfj, fome 
documents will be introduced* the originals of , which 
are before Hie Legiflature, but could not come to the 
knowledge of the public, otherwife than through the 
Canal Company, or their committee.

i. As to the reflexion, in the introductory paragraph 
of the production in queftion, That the memorial of 
° the Prefident, Managers and Company of the Delaware 
“ and Schuylkill canal navigation—in its obvious tendency* 
<c Items calculated to frujlrate any views of the City 
“ Corporati for obtaining a fupply of, water, except 
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a through the medium of the Canal Company f we are 
entire!/ at a lofs, even to conjefture, on what it is found* 
ed, or indeed the reflections fcattcrcd through other parts 
of the production, that they aft from interefted motives, 
and not public fpirit.

With refpcft to this laft reflection, before we proceed 
further, and to enablp us to meet the patriotic City Com
mittee, on equal terms of patriobfm, we beg leave to 
pb&rve—.

That the Stockholders of the Canal Company arc a 
Corporation* as well as the citizens of Philadelphia— 
That a great proportion of the Members of the Canal 
Corporation, are Members* or at leaft Eie&ors and Con- 
ftituents of the City Corporation ; and vice verfa* n\any 
Members of the City Corporation arc Stockholders of 
the Canal Corporation—The interefts of both are the 
fame, with regard to the city—That the truft commit
ted to the management of the Canal Corporation, is of 
primary magnitude, embracing not only the intercft of 
the whole commonwealth, both in country and city, in 
the moft important point of inland navigation, but, in 
that point alfo, embracing theinterest of the city 
and its growing fuburbs, in refpeft to iQcal Ctuation, by 
the introduftion of an ample quantity of water, accord
ing to the charter of . the company, “ to form dry and 
“ wet docks for the accommodation of vcflels neab the 

city, and to fupply the city itfelf, and the neighb ur- 
“ hood thereof, with water by means of pipesand other 
u conduftors, under the public roads, ftreets and alleys, 
“ for the ufe of fuch perfons, as will agree to pay Lr the 
“ fame, fuch annual prices as ihall be eftablilbcd by the

Prcfidcnt and Managers ; provided that the faid com- 
<c pany fhall not be entitled to any greater price for wa- 
“ tertofupply the city and neighbourhood thereof, than 
<€ will create the annual proSt of ten per centum on the 
“ capital that ma# and (hail be expended for that parti- 
** $ular pr.rpole, exclufivc of the general expence of the 
“Cat al.”

That in purfuance of their great truft, the company 
loft not a moment in the commencement of their work.
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They engaged their credit and expended their money (with 
but a remote view even of common intereft,) in order to 
complete the fame, upon principles demonftrably adequate 
to all the objects of their incorporation; namely for the 
emolument of their country at large, in the important 
point of inland navigation^ as well as the c-ty and its 

fuburbs* in particular, with refped to-water, for domeftic 
purpofes—nay they even gave a preference to this latter ob- 
jed (as fet forth in their memorial) by the conftrudion of 
the canal* upon a level and of dimenfions Efficient for 
“introducing water, above the higheft parts of the city 
“ ground plot, to the vaft amount, if neceffary, of half a 
million * of cubic feet per hour comprehending allo 
objeds for the benefit of the city, not mentioned or re
quired in the charter of the company, and for which nq 
coinpenfation is diredly provided, viz. to have in abundant 
overplus of water, for flooding and cleanfmg the ftireets and 
fubduing the rage of fire, both in city and fuburbs ; upon 
which local objed, coUfidering it of high importance, a 
fum has been already expended, at leaft equal to what the 
canal* for the purpofes of navigation alone* would have 
coft—”

So far, we think, the company have not aded with 
an intentioh to frujirate the vicw^of the city, in this re- 
fped ; but on the contrary, on the mod difinterefted 
principles, have zealoufly endeavoured to forward them, 
as all our annual memorials and addrefles to the 'Legitfa- 
ture, as well as our negociations with the city-coun* 
cils* will fhew.

* This calculation of, half a milliM of cubic feet of Water per 
hour, which by the completion of the Canal, might be brought into 
the propofed Grand Reservoir, in the neighbourhood of me city, 
oppofite Broad-Jlreet continued a little to the northward of Callow- 
bill ftreet, was delivered to the committee of the City-Councils, oil 
Dec. 20th 1797, #as in their'printed report appears—The calcula
tion was made on*the principle of giving the canal a velocity of one 
mile per hour.

Mr. Weston our engineer, arriving from New-Tori* about 
a month afterwards, was requeued without Shewing him the other 
calculation, to make one of his own, upon the fame data* viz, 
width of the bottom of the canal 20 feet—do. of top—30 f. and a half
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The governor, in his addrefs to the kjrftsture Dec. 
9th >797, having in view that part of the object of due 
incorporation which relate* to watering the city, and 
confidertog the Delaware and Sehnylhitt as cow- 
fempheed by law, the medit^ heft calculated for that 
valuable purpefe—expttfi’d as follows—*4 Bet
? the hnerpohtion of the te^i0a<ure will aifo be indit 
H pewfibly necefiary, in order to eofore facfe a fiipjdy of 
M water, through the meditt^ of can&ls, a? appear# to 
* have beemne eflential tot be a# well
M as health of the community*.”' ErtiAraciag thfefeiiti-. 
ment of the chief mag^rat^ the jofat couaewttee of 
the Sde& end-Common Councils, wh© had been appoint
ed pwthe 2d ef November before, in their report to their 
couAituents, fey “ That the various' method?

dtpdi jfvandahulf, giving the fMon 8$, 375 cub.
feet » and having himto afiiime fochi velocity as in his judgment the 
Canal would boar, he aflumed* and experiments of hivcfe^ 
upona faall canal in England, Velocity 14 inches, in arfecond o0 
dme, or 70 feet per minute, or 19 miles and 260 yards pec day. 
giving the following refulr, viz. tt $>908,200 cubic feet of water eve- 
u ry 24 hours ; or 54,518,184 ale gallons * half of which, 27,259^92 
^gallons, feppofmg 12,000 houfe* in the city, ani each houfe to 
a receive an equal) portion of water, would amount to upwards of 
u 2271 g^ons to every houfe, which /heWKfa?* after the
a mojt ample fupply for every domejtic vfe, the unmenfe quantity that 
w would remain for other ufeful purpyet”

It is needlefs to add, for thofe who can mate the calculation, that 
8,908,200, cub. feet in 24 hours, with a velocity of 19 miles 260 yards; 
gives 371,175 cub. feet per hour^and that the fame fe£Hon of 
water, (which fe&ion may be encreafed in depth and velocity if ne- 
cedary at the Head of the canal) with. % greater velocity of 24 mites 
hv the fame time, wili juAify the calculate of about 500^000 cub. 
feet or half 1million per hour ; greater nicety is not necefftry, a# 
the quantity of water, (leakeuga evaporation ^c. allowed.), is fo 
feperabendant.

* The governor, in his add refe to former Legislature had re^ 
commended to them, an immediate attention and aid, to the Canals, 
and inland navigation, as aneceffary ineaps toplace Pennsylvania*on 
a footing with me. neighbouring Rates; who, by fuperior and- rt>0re 
early attention to thefe pointe, were lively, to engrofe the whole wuf-< 
tern trade to the great injury of our agriculture, manufa^hireranit 
commerce.
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“ fuggcfled, for introducing a fufficient quantity of 
“ wholtjome water into the city, none have appeared to 
<c your Committee lb well calculated to injure the at- 
“ tain merit of this defirable objeft, as the completion of 
“ the canal proje&cd to unite the Delaware and Schuyl- 
« kill—That imprelTed with this belief* and convinced, 
“ that the profecution of this objeft wuld alfo Contribute

to aid the^re^r and important undertaking of Inland 
° Navigation, your committee folicited a conference 
“ with the managers of the Canal company f—It is true, 
the joint Committee of the City-Councils for the prefent 
year, have Rated that though the above quotation, and 
another taken from a feparate part of the report of laft 
year’s Committee, “ that this Canal forms a capital link 
“ in the great chain of Inland Navigation between our 
“ metropolis * and the Ohio and we fern lakes, are correct as 
“ to words and fentcnccs\ yet. as quoted in the memorial, 
“ of th? Canal Company, they frejent a view foreign to 
** the object of the councils.

What may be the view of the prefent councils * though 
not exprefled, we (hall be able, before we conclude, to 
form at IcaR a very probable conjedure. But certainly 
we can afcribe no other view to the committee of the for
mer year, than what their words' plainly exprefs as quot
ed above, and that imp; efled w th the b/lief of what they 
exprefs’d, they solicited a conference with the canal 
company.

This cotference took place at feveral meetings in the 
Canal office, fooa after the governor’s addrefs of Dec. 9th 
1797. No other view of the City Comm tt‘e w s fuggeRed, 
but to unite their efforts with thofe of the Canal Compa
ny, in the completion of the canal.' Had any other view* 
leparate from this, been held up, the Canal Company 
could have nothing to do with it, unlefs it tended to the 
facrifice of their intefeR and rights—and here the confer
ence muR have ended—But, in juRice to that Committee, 
we mail ay that nothing but ca do- and liberality, to the ut- 
moft extent of their powers, appeared on their part, as 
well in their negotiations with the Canal Committee, as

B
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in their report of the fame to their conftituents; a printed 
copy of which was preferred to each branch of the legifla
ture, accompanying our memorial.

But the prefent committee of the City Councils have 
fele&cd fome parts of the negociations, between tlieir for
mer committee and ti^e Canal Company, as fubjeds of 
their remarks ; which it is incumbent upon us briefly to 
notice. .

I. That the (lockholders of the Canal company had re- 
jedled the propofition (made during the conference) to 
alienate their right to water the City for ^50,000;— 
the propofition~(liould have been flated (if the prefent 
City-Committee could have deigned to copy the words 
of their predeceffors)” to lei I and deliver £to the City J 
4< for 50,000, payable in eight quarterly inftalments, 
“-one half the water of the Canal, viz. as much as 
u will pafs out of their propofed grand rejervoir through 

a water way of 12 12 feet in width, by 3 ( 2 feet 
“ in depth, to be confb j£\cd ai tho expence of the Ci- 
u tv Corporation, for the y urpofe of watering the City’’—

For rejecting this propofition, no other or better rea- 
fonings need be given, than that when laid before the 
ftockholders, and fair calculations made, it appeared 
that the extraordinary work alone, with a view to water
ing the City, which the Canal Company were expe&ed 
to relinquilh for 50,000, would coft at leaft ^*5,000; 
and confequently be a facrificc of f 25,000 of the flock of 
the company, befides feveral years int^reft—But, far from 
rejecting any reafohable propofal for alienating half the 
waters to the City ; their prefent Committee might have 
ftated, in their candor, that before they prefented their 
remarks to the Legiflature, a propofition was made to 
them, on the part of the Canal Company, in order to 
aid their a, plications to the Legiflature, for an absolute 
alienation of Zw//‘the waters of the Canal, at ^the grand 
refervoir as firit propofed, for the very fum of the efti- 
Jhated coll as above ftated.; namely 200,000 dollars, 
or £ 75,000, and that without any mention or requijiti in 
of inf ere fl. On this head, namely the watering the Ci
ty, the prefent comaiittce further add in another pa-
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ragraph, as follows, viz.—“ Besides* the premium of 
io per cent, on the capital expended for watering the 
city, would not be relinquifhed &c.”—Here the prefent 
City Committee begin to quote from the report of the 
former Committee, but Jupp refs the molt eflential part; 
to have it believed that the Canal Company wifh'd to 
retain a premium on that ihare of their capital which 
they propoled to transfer to the City—The words of 
the report* when fully quoted, are the following, viz, 
<4 Befides the premium of 10 per cent, which muft, ac- 
“ cording to their aft of incorporation, be annually paid 
“upon the money expended, in watering the City, ex- 
“ elusive of the general expences of the canal* would not* 
“in cafe of the city becoming proprietors to the amount 
“ of half the flock* be relinquished.” What a wide 
difference of conflruftion will the two quotations bear, 
from the omiflions of the prefent City Committee; efpe- 
cially of the words, exclusive of the general expences of 
the canal* as properly ftated by the former Committee ? 
If the city had become proprietors of half the ftock, or 
any other proportion, of the canal; they were fhare-hold- 
ers* and were to have an equal proportion of the manage* 
ment, as well as of all the emoluments of the navigation, 
dry Sc wet docks* and watering thefuburbs alfo. And by the 
very terms of fuch a contraft, if the canal company abfo- 
lutely relinquifhed half the ftock for a valuable conGdera- 
tion, they relinquifhed half Vie premium of the 10 p. c. 
as well as of every ot er premium of confequent emolu
ment. And the city had it in their power, by means of 
their part of the general premium, to extinguifh any tax 
of burden on their fellow-citizens, which might be deem
ed hard upon them, e/pecially the poor ; in which good 
work, it is not yet to be prefumed that the original flock- 
holders would have been backward, or rigidly covetous, 
after fecuringa moderate intcreft on their capital.

The failure of this part of the negotiation cannot, 
therefore, be afcri^ed to the Canal Company* as the 
prefeht City Committee have taken it upon tbemfelveg, in 
the following vyords: ' '

“With refpeft; to the propofition of a purchafe of
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half the (lock, it appears to us inadmiffible; many 
€l difficulties and objections prefent themfelves, your 
4t committee will only mention the following ; a perfect 
44 harmony among managers* having different intereJis* 
44 to match over, could not be expetted; jealoulies 
4< would hereafter arife, and the objeft of matering the 
14 city might be dfca/cd^ or procrajlinated* a number of 
* years”

The idea of wiflring the city corporation to appoint 
managers* in proportion to their flock, originated in the 
example nf the State Legislature, in their appointing a 
proportion of the Directors of the Bank of Pennfylvania; 
apian, which, from its falutary effects, has done jufbce_ 
to their wifdom, not imagining that jealoufies could 
arife, or different interefts clafh, among men appointed 
to direff wX natch over a common intereft. The ftate 
directors of the batik, appointed by the legiflature, have 
alw ays, or at ieaft generally, a private or perjonaI inter- 
eft in the Stock, feparate from that of the ftate; and 
the mens conjlia recti can never furmife, that personal 
interefi will over-rule public good* in a truft for the 
community. The appointments arc annual* and a mind 
found fufccptible of fuch a bias* would fcarcely obtain 
a fccond efed ion, or opportunity to procrastinate the 
public bufinefs for years, nor even for one year, among 
minds of better mould.

Another volunteer remark, not connected with the 
fubjeft of the memorial (except as an attack upon the 
charter conftitution of the Canal Company) is hazarded 
by the prefent City Committee, as a lejjon to the Legifla- 
ture, in their Tutweproc codings • The remark is curious, 
and in the following words:

44 It hath been a favorite theory, that public advan- 
u tages are beft promoted and obtained, when it is made 
44 the intereft Of private perJons* or officiated companies * 
4< to advance the public good. The hijlory of compa- 
u nies* incorporated on this bafis* in Pennfylvania, fincc 
44 1^91, gives the evidence of experience* that the theory 
“ fhoiild be received with fome caution9* and that it can- 
“ not be fjely admitted, without fome limitation. In
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<r the prefent inftance” [clearly refering to the Canal 
Company as aflbciated on the aforefaid bafis} H it now refts 
u with the Legiflature, fay they, to purfue that fpecula- 
“ live policy, with the aid of legiflative grants, or to 
“ try the cffeft of promoting the public good on the bafis 
“ of public fpirit f They further fay, that, in prefer-
“ ™g requeft forsfWj', &c. the Selefi and Common 
u Councils have been (and therefore it may be prefumed 

1 u will always be) entirely governed by a ftrong defire 
“ to promote the health and fafety of the city, without 
“ views of perfonal or private intereft, or advantage 
“ whatever;” except^ they might have added, that the 
perfonal fafety and private interefts of the Councils and 
Committees of this year* and of all fucceeding years, muft 
be intimately involved with their fellow citizens of eve
ry degree, in the health, fafety and profperity both of 
city and country!

But, alas! in this fad dilemma, between former fpecu- 
lative policy, and future fpeculative experience^ what 
can the Legiflature do ? If, (elf-condemned, they tread 
back their fteps to the year 1791, to examine the pro
ceedings of the Delaware and Schuylkill Canal Compa
ny (on the footing of quo warranto, non-ufer, in or
der to fubftitute the City Corporation, at the requeft of 
their committee, in the place of the Canal Corporati
on's a body of more public fpirit ; another fet of 
men may make the fame requel^, on the footing of difin- 
terefted fpirit, in refpeft to the Lancafter Turnpike Com
pany 3 the Schuylkill and Sujquehannah Canal Company, 
and the Co ne wago canal company ; none of which compa
nies have received a Angle cent profit or intereft on their 
capital or labour, nor are likely to receive any very foon, 
except the Lancafter Turnpike Company who (as we are 
well informed) have never in any year received, on an 
average, more than three and a half per cent on their 
capital • and though their public fpirit cannot be called 
in queftion, we believe they would not be averfe to yield 
their place to any body of men, who, on the bafis of 
public fpirit, will come forward to indemnify them for 
their honorable paft expenditures and labors.
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But what is this public fpirit, andkwhat diofe difintcr- 
efted exertions, with which this Ci y Committee ftun 
the public ear, in a perpetual pea If We honour the 
public fpirit of Pennfylvania, the difinterefted benevo
lence, and humane policy of its citizens, taken in their 
proper fenfe. They are honored as far as their hiftory 
is known, throughout the world, and have been found 
adequate to many laudable foundations, and in the city 
of Philadelphia in particular. But what could puUic 
jpirit alone, however difinterefted, have accompliihed 
in the great works of general improvement throughout 
tbe'ftate, to which the interference of Jegiflative aid 
was neceffarily called 5 Could public fpirit alone, with
out legiflative aid, and even interfiling individual capi- 
talifts, to call forth their money, with a view to fome 
adequate premium * have open roads through rugged and 
pathlefs mountains, dreary fw’amps and wilderneffes? 
Could it have dug canals * opened our navigable waters, 
encouraged our agriculture and manufactures, our com
merce, arts. and fcienccs, humane inftitutions of hof- 
pitals, &c. ? Jn a word, could the public fpirit of the 
city Itfelf, meet >he expence of a permanent bridge 
over Scuylkill, without the medium of an incorporated 
company, which was one, and among the lateft in u the 
“ hiftory. of companies incorporated in Pennfylvania

fmee 179: ?”
But we have, perhaps, taken too much notice of this 

part of the remarks of the committee, which confute 
themfelvcs at the' firft outfet. For, can it be conceived 
that a theory could continue to be favorite, and that not 
only this ftate, but all the other ftates within the union, 
and even in the old world itfelf, for more than a centu
ry paft, perfevere in their error, if any better mode 
could have been deviled or purfued ?

As in combating the Committee in this point of theo
ry, foreign to the memorial of the Canal Company, we 
cannot be accufcd with an intention to fruftrate 
any views of the Committee for watering the city 
fo, as wre fuggefted before, no fuch intention can be 
drawn from the memorial itfelf; to which we now 
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return, and haften to conclufion. In the Prayer 
of this memorial, as in a former one^ feelingly intereft- 
ed, and lincerely Gmpathizing with our fellow citizens 
on their pad afflictions, the Canal Company (after recit
ing their former endeavors to co-operate with the city, 
by any means in their power, under an all-wife Provi
dence for the prevention of the like afflidions, and even 
to facrince for that humane pnrpoie) earneftly pray the 
Legiflature, 44 for themfelves, and on behalf of the Cor- 
4‘ porated Bodies of the city and fuburbs, as well as of 
44 any other Corporate Bodies, who, from the neceffity 
44 of the meafure (for fupplying the city and fuburbs 
44 with water) may wife, on terms of reciprocal public 
44 fpirit and ulefulnefs, to unite the funds in their power 
44 or committed to their truft—

44 That the Legiflature may grant and appropriate the 
44 duties on Tales at audio i, the houfe built for the Pre- 
44 fident of the United States, and Lots thereunto at- 
44 tached ; or lb much of their dtock in the Bahk of 
44 Pennfylvania, as being pledged with the ftbek of the 
44 Canal Company, will finally complcat the great Work ; 
44 and fecure a« intereft to the Commonwealth, equal at 
44 leaft to what they can now draw from the appropria- 
44 tions folicited by the Company; joined to the high fa - 
44 tisfa&ion which a wife and humane Legiflature muft 
44 derive, in being the inftruments of fo much benefit to 
44 their country.

But let us now enquire, what are the 'wifhes and prayers 
of the Committee of the.City Councils, as they may be 
gathered from the manner in which they are feat- 
tered and expreffed in different parts of their paper? 
Not to embrace the afliftance offered by the Canal Com
pany for a fpcedy fupply of w ater, 44 by the completion 
44 of the Canal^ which they had formerly ftated as the 
44 method beft calculated to fecure the attainment of 
44 this defirable object; but fuggefting that the waters of 
44 Schuylkill, conveyed by means of the Canal, is not 
44 the only Jource of fupply* or the only trad of convey- 
44 ance,” though they mention none other to the Legis
lature; and, declining any connexion or co-operation
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with the Canal Company, they exprefs the defire of the 
Select and Common Councils now to be, thatjthe object 
of primary importance for watering the city, “ Jha ll not 
44 by any aft of the Legiflature be made in any degree 
44 dependent on the completion of a navigable canal, as 
44 it may totally defeat the defired objeft, or procrafti- 
44 nate it for a length of time, ruinous to the we'fare of 
44 the city. They are defirous (if the neceflary powers 
44 are granted to them^ the City Corporation, for ,the 

, 44 purpofe, to introduce waters, not only for wafhihg 
44 the ftreets and Juitable for drinking and culinary ufes, 
44 fuch as for that end may be defirable to the great body 
44 of their conftituents, and to introduce them by fuch 

. 44 modes and means, as on mature examination lha‘1 be 
44 found not only moft effeftual, but at the fame time 
44 moft conducive to the advantage of the citizens of 
44 Philadelphia, unconnected with any view of private or 
44 partial interefts whatever ft They afterwards return 
to the Canal Company, and fuggeft the poffibi’ity of a 
future connexion with them, as a forlorn hope to be ta
ken up, at will, if it be found, 44 that the medium of 
44 the Canal prove, on the reluit of inveftigation, the. 
44 only practicable, or under full view of all circumftan- 
44 cer, the moft eligible means * whereby the intention of 
44 watering the cl{y, can be beft anjwered?

The inveftigation held up by the committee of coun
cils, whether the canal be he only practicable or (under a 
full view of all circumftances) the moft eligible means 
for watering the city, as well as for alLthc other im
portant objefts contemplated in its completion, was not 
neceflary, for the committee to make on this urgency of 

* the occasion ; except to fruftrate or procraftinate the 
work, if we borrow their own expreflions, to militate 
againft themfelves. The inveftigafibn has been long 
fiuce made, by as able perlons as this country has yet 
produced, and fanftioned by the Legiflature, as well as 
by the opinion and explicit declaration of the former 
committee of the city-councils, But as the prefent com
mittee, have made the inveftigation^ by means of an 
able engineer of their own appointment, viz. Mr. Hex* 
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hy Latrobe, Efq. and have delivered printed copies'qf 
the rcfult to both branches of the Legiflature, <oirl uive 
as to the ma;n po’nts, “whether the completion of the 
“ Canal be not moft eligible and practicablet and indeed 
“ the only and leaft expenfive, as well as the moft ex* 
“peditious* Jaft anq permanent* means or medium* wh^r^- 
“ by the city and the neighbourhood thereof can be 
“ accommodated with a copious fupply of wholefomewat* 
“er, fuited to their local circumfianres ; arid, at the 
“ fame ti ne for accommodating aqd benefiting the country 
“ at large, by the accomplifhtnent of all the other im- 
“ portant obje&s, contemplated by the Legiflatupe ig tjfe 
“ charter to the company ? We (hall, therefore, proceed, 
“ with a high opinion of Mr. Latrobe’s candor and 
abilities, briefly to notice his ingenious work, and (haft 
certainly agree with him in all his coriclufions, fp 
far as they have been made, not only with jefped to the 
Canal* but to the practicability of any other m^ans of 
“ fupplyiq^ the city, with a fufficiency of wholesome 
“ w’ater for culinary purpofes; and to introduce an ad- 
“ ditional fupply for watering the ftrects, and, if potfible* 
“ cooling the air of the city ;M which appears to have been 
the foie objeft of his appointment. Nor flail his 
modeft and honorable apology be forgotten, “ that the 
“ time, allotted to him, by his employers, had been fp 
“ fhort that it cahnot beexpefted bis opinion fliorld ex* 
“ tend far into alltheMenutixof the JeveIs* and that he was 
“ obliged to take, fame point upon what he had heard, or 
u been informed of, by others/’ Welhould think it Hie* 
beral, therefore, to make any obfirvations, where fuch 
apojogy forbids, without firft offering to himfelf, all 
the information ^.nd documents, io the power qf the Canal 
Company to exhibit.

Mr. Latrobe lays down three indifpenfible requifitea 
for this wmk, of watering the city; viz. that every propo
sal in which they do not meet ought, in his opin^n* 
to be at once rejt'&d.

I. “ That the works muff be in full operation before 
the end of July 1799. t

C
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2. They muft be certain in their effefts ; and per* 
“ manent in their conftru&iou. <

3. “ They muft not be liable to interruption from ice 
“ or fireflies, but be equally ufeful in the feverfcft winter, 
“ and in the wctteft fummer.

He then fays that “ having maturely considered all the 
fchemes which I have feen publifhed, or heard men- 

“tioned in conversation, I will proceed to ftate whatap- 
“pear to be the onfy meant of concentring all theft 
“ requifites in one "work."

We will now ftate the means and objects which he 
propofes to accomplifli, he propofes for that end, viz. 
of fupplying Water for culinary purpofes, "wa/hing the 
ftreets and cooling, if poffible, the air of the city ; by ex
ecuting “ W orks permanent and certain in their efftds, 
“ equally ufeful in the fevereft winter and wettcft fum- 
“ mer, and to be in full operation before the end of Ju- 
“ly, 1799*

Of two propofals, the firft of which he rather reje&s, 
we (hall notice the 2d, and his calculations of expence— 
this propofal being offered “ as liable to no inconveni- 
“ cncc in the execution ; but which, though not more 
<€ expenfive at firft, will, as it requires two engines, be 
<c liable to more annual expence, viz. a Refervoir being 
<€ made on the banks of the Schuylkill, an engine will 
u throw up a fufficient quantity of water into a Funnel, 
<c carried from thence into a Rejervoir* in centre (quare, 
“ which might be fufficiently elevated* to fupply all the 
“ ftreets, from Water ftreet to Fourth and Fifth ftreets, 
•‘ with water for culinary ufes. To fupply the reft, and

♦ By the completion of the Canal* half its Water* to ihe vaft a- 
mount Mentioned above, (without any Engine or Refervoir on the 
Bank of Schuylkill near the middle Ferry, or any where elfr, may be 
delivered into the Refervoir in Centre Square* on a level of at leaft 
40 feet above the high water marks of Delaware or Schuylkill; foas 
to fend Floods of water down all the Streets, and raife Fountains in 
moft of them, without thofe arial cajlles*. and elevated refervoir;* of 
differentfiories* which have been propofed.

’ The Committee of the Canal Company have received a Propo- 
fition dated Jan. 4th. 1799, from Mr. Sambourn, for throwing into 
the Canal Refervoir* by means of an Engine on the Bank of Schuyl- 
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44 to raife fountains for the purpofc of wa/hing the flTeets, 
44 a fmaller engine and an elevated refervoir [more cle- 
44 vated than the former, muft be meant] would ftill bp 
44 neceflary. It is very evident, that in either of thefe 
44 propofals, the three nequifites meet—the work might 
44 be accomplifhed in a/ew months—the ice would never 
44 obftruft the operations of the works, and the power em« 
44 ployed, is that of which thu amount and effeft depends, 
44 not on the variable feafims, nor on the natural advan- 
44 tages of Situation, but folely on the option of man. The 
44 expence would be 75,000 dollar*—fee his page 7, 
44 where it is added, that 4‘ Having accomplished that 
44 much of the propped object* w^ich is declared to be 
44 enough to fubjlitute pure for putrifying water* and 
“ effectually to provide for the cleansing and 
44 cooling the ftreets—a very important part of it ftill 
44 remains unfinished* but which may be a work of MORE 
44 leisure?* On this part we*may be allowed, at leaft, 
to offer a query* viz. If the accomplilhment of his firll 
objeft be enough to fubftitute pure for putrifying wa* 
t*r, for culinary purpofes, and effectually to provide for 
cleanfing and cooling the ftreets, how can any important* 
or indeed any part* remain to be finifhed, as a work of 

kill, Jo Gallons of Water, for each Houfe in the City, or 300,000 
Gallons per Day, fuppofing 10,000 Houfes, for 25,000 Dollars, or 
a third part of the expencc calculated by Mr, Latrobe. The Canal 
Company have had many other Projefts offered, of a fimilar kind, 
which they could not think worthy of attention, nor within the de* 
fign of their incorporation • it being well afeertained, before the Aft 
palled the Legiflature, after repeated examination and levels, and ac
curate calculations of the quantity of waters any way contiguous to* 
or connefted with Philadelphia, that no other Source or Supply 
of water for the City and Neighbourhood, dry and wet Docks and 
cxtenfive inland navigation, could be obtained fo expeditioufly, or 
at fo (mail an expence, as from the Waters of Schuylkill, taken off 
in their pureft ftate,as high as the mouth of Stoney-Creek, or Nor- 
riftown, as hath been already fuggefted in our Memorial, The In- 
veftigations were not the work^of a day, or riding out on a party of 
plealure. The truly public fpirited and ingenious Dr. Rittenboufe 
and others had devoted Months of their Labour and attention to this 
bufinefs, before th?y ventured tofubmit the plan to the Legiflature 
as the Bafts of an Aft of Incorporation.
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more leijure^ or to require public money for kcal conve
nience ?

If 75,000 dollars will accomplish enough for answer
ing the purpofes recommended by the Chairman of the 
City Committee to Mr. Latrobe's confideration and en
quiry, viz. the beft means “ to fuppiy the city with a 
lufficicncy of wholefome water for culinary purpofes* 
and for waffling the ftrcets and cooling the air of the city* 
we fhould be foi ry to find any impediment to a tempo
rary rclLf of this kind, and certainly there can be none, on 
the part of the Canal Company ; and the fum of 75,000 
dollars, is but fraall, compared to the amount of the be
nevolent grants of the Legiflature, and the humane and 
charitable contribut'ons of individual citizens, during 
any of the feafons of the late calamities, for the relief of 
the pocr, without any interfering meafure to pro trail or 
defeat the foccdy completion of the Canal—which, be- 
fides affording the mdt ample fuppiy of water for tlte 
City and Suburbs, will be of fuch immenfe benefit 
to the country at large as well as the city, in eafy 
carriage of their agricultural products, their manufac
tures, building materials, dec. to the city ; not to men ion 
dry and wet docks for our own ufe, and for the ule of 
the United States, now recommended by the Secretary of 
the Navy, as an objeft of national attention. It may be 
added alfo, that the citizens of our fuburbs, of South
wark, and the Northern Liberties, are to be provided for 
by the Canal Company, agreeably to the chart r, with 
their (hare of water.

We (hall now take a fhort notice of the very important 
part, which will remain to be executed as a work of more 
leijure for the benefit of waler to the city, after enough 
is declared to have been done before, by metros of the wa
ters of Schuylkill, near the middle ferry, for this jhirpoiez

Mr. Latrobe fpcaking df the Schujlkill fays, (and we 
cannot but agree J that u In favour of the Schuylkill, the 
“ principal circiunftance is, the uncommon purity of its 

water ; its bed is every where narrow and focky* its 
“ fources lie entirely in the Hmeftone cdHhtry* and the 
“ tide oppofite to the centre of the toWh does little thort
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“ than raife the water by accumulation ; and, to remove 
“ the prejudice again ft river water, he adds iu his pcjt- 
“ Script, that u Although muft men prefer ]P^'^ to rreer 
“ water, it may be doubted, -hether the latter be not the 

molt wliblefome. It is certai dy funpofed by phydeians,
“ to be more generally free from noxi >us ingredients. The 
“ Indians, I am informed, from motives of health, now 
“grown into habit, never drink water from a /'prhg, 
“ when they can procure it from a dream. Londonh^e- 
“ tirely iupplied with river water. It is taken from- the 
•* Thames in different places, from the new river, and 
“ from the river Lee, and has nothing to boaft of the 
“ cleanlinefs of rs aqueducts* I bcli :ve that the country 
“ in which the river rife* (meshing the new river) has a 
“ bafis of chaik. The water muft, therefore, be fimilar 
“ to that of Schuylkill in quality, though very inferior in 
u purity. Du ing fome y ars re id nee in Lon Ion, I 
“ thought it very pleajant, and 1 am cer aiu it is very 
“ whok fame. I t is preferred to water of any fpring n ar 
“the city and fuburbs; and thoL th 4 live any Line 
“ (fuch as St. Paul’s o Aldgaie) owe it to their cold nets, 
“ not their fdperior Salubrity*

If this character can appJy to the wate s of Schuylkill, 
even opposite Centre tquarc, and wirhin the rack of the 
tide, whsre Mr. Latrobe prop >fes to raife them in Suffi
cient quantity, pure for culinary purpujls, and cjj equally 
to provide for cleanjing and cooling the ftreets; certainly 
it Will app y in a fupei io • degre% to the waters of Schuyl* 
UI, where they are rec ’ived into the Canal, at the mout^ 
of Stoney creex. And from cnencc in piling doWnan &pe/l 
Canal, in a living ft ream, at the rate of one mile per 
hoar, firft through marble and litne-ftone grounds, and 
the reft of the way, over a gravelly bottom, to the bor
ders of the city (as may be feen where the Canal is already 
dug) the waters cannot lofe, but muft gain, both \n purity 
and Salubrity* over the waters of the fame river, prupofed 
to be railed opalite Centre fquare.

We excuse ourftives, for reafons already offered, from 
taking any notice of Mr. Latrobe’s additional proportion, 
refpecting tbe Spring mill waters, or any defe&s that may 
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be found in it, from want of time, &c. for further examin • 
ation; confining our remarks only to two points of mate
rial confequcnce—

I ft. The expence of the work.
2d. The period of its execution.

ESTIMATE OF EXPENCE.
Dollars.

i. “ Bringing the Millfpriag to the city, - - - 275,000 
2. “ Diftributing the water throughout the city, 

meaning, (as he had before expreffed him- 
felf) its moft crouded parts, firft expence, 52,000

3. “ A further expence, neceffary to extend the 
diftribution to every diflant parr of the 
town, which cannot eafily be afcertained ; 
but if it is to extend to the growing fuburbs 
of Southwark and the Northern Liberties, 
which are entitled to their (hare in the 
diftribution agreeably to the Canal Aft of 
Incorporation, we may fairly eftimate this 
Jecond expence, as at leaft, equal to the firft, 52,000

Dollars 379,000

Amount of the firft three items of expence, - - 379,000 
N.B. In thisertimate, nothing is faid of the pur

chafe of the Spring mills themfelvcs, their 
waters, buildings and works; on which the 
proprietors place a high value, as the great 
means of fupporting their families, and 
cannot be expelled to part with, from mere 
■public fpirit. Nor is any thing eftimated 
for the purchafe of the ground, neceffary 
to convey this spring, from its fource to 
the city ; which will be no fmall fum, if 
we may compare it with the cxpence paid,
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Dollars*

Brought over 379,000 
and to be paid for the Canal Ground, with
in the fame diftance; including all the ad
vantages which the Company have by law, 
of an impartial Jury on their fide, when 
a reafonable contract could not be made 
with the owners of the foil. On this head, 
then, a further fum may be eftimated, - - 70,000

Total eftimate, 449,000

ESTIMATE OF THE TIME NECESSARY 
FOR THE EXECUTION.

On this head, Mr. Latrobe fays, 0 It may be executed 
in the year 1800, that is. in about two years—undoubt
edly meaning, after the money is provided, and the'works 
commenced*

To this expence of - --------- -------- 449,000
Add the firft expcnce for the engines, refer- 

voirs, &c. - - - - -..................  75,000

The whole for watering the city, without no
ticing the fuburbs (as ?/e have faid be- 

% fore), is -............................ ,............................. 524,000

Mr. Latrobe, in his additional remarks, contem
plating the great expence of the plan for watering the 
city, recommended to his confideration, independent of 
the Canals has candidly fubjoined, that if the 'work [of 
the Canal] could be accomplifhed in time, it certainly 
would render great part of the expence he has propofed, 
unnecessary. What he fays on this head, it is highly 
proper to quote in his own words, and to the credit of 
his publication.
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44 An tn the Ca nal, I am convinced that the very 
44 em’T t ’ ' and acknowledged abilities of the Engineer, 
44 Mr. \\>$7ON, could overcome any obftacles which 
44 art d u e combat ; and that a work, nV which he has 
44 already done himfelflo much honour, would not want 
44 if it depended upon his genius or induftry.—
44 If, Z/e/Y/krr, the mor I could be accompli filed in time, it 
44 certainly mould render great part of the expence I have 

propejed unneccfjary. But, from what J have heard, 
14 uoub't may be entertained ot the pofibility of the ne- 
i4 ceffary expedition ; but I confefs mjfelf very im-t-r- 
4 feebly informed. I fear the ice would embarrafs the 

winter fupply for culinary ufc ; but to every other 
4 purpofe, its waters mould be amply adequate^

44 WiiTabickon creek h^s, I believe, not a fufficient 
44 quantity of water : The cieek has been, even this win- 
44 ter, almofi frozen to the bottom, and yielded very little 
44 vaterf

Mr. Latrobe’s two doubts, concerning the Canal, 
(which he declares founded only on he ar fay and imper
fect information) we will ftrive to remove.— tit. As to 
xhe pcfibility of the necefary expedition, [in refpeft to the 
Canal j if there is only a poflibi’ity, w hich is implied in the 
word [may J that his work may be executed in two years, 
for a mere fupply of the city with water, at fuch an im- 
mcide expence as has been efLmated, and if, according 
to liis ffatement^ the completion of the Canal mould 
render great part of this cxpencc unnecefjary, can a doubt 
remain that in works erf a fimilar nature, requiring Gmi- 
Jar induftry and expence, that which colls the leaf will 
be feneft executed, under l^hc direction of an engineer, 
whofe 44 eminent and acknowledged abilities can cvcr- 
44 come any obftacles which art dare combat?’’ The 
Canal Company have never calculated on a longer period 
than two years, aided by effective funds, to bring twenty 
times the water of Spring mill, into their grand refer
voir- in the vicinity of the citv.

2d. Mr. Latrobe’s ft con d 44 doubt, or fear that the 
44 ice would embarrafs the winter fupply of water [by 
44 means of the Canal] for cullnaiy uie/'—^rounded on
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what he adds “ that Wiffahickon creek* even this winter* 
“ has been frozen almoft to the bottom* and yielded little 
° water ft we hope, may be removed ; when we fubmit 
to his review the following fadts and axioms, founded on 
hydraulic principles, drawn from the do&rine of gravity* 
and the laws of matter and motion* For,

What is aflerted concerning Wiflahickon creek is not 
a fa^t. This creek was net frozen near to the bottom ; 
and fo far as it might beTrozen, the quantity of running 
water in the creek, would not be fenfibly diminifhed.— 
The fame number of mill-wheels, were capable of ope* 
ration during the froft, and the fame quantity of water 
without fenfible diminution, difchargeable at the mouth 
of the creek, as would have been difeharged in any given 
time when there might be no froft, and when the fur
face of the running water was on a level with the furfact 
of the ice, in time of froft. In the tranfient view which 
Mr. Latrobe took from the bridge over this creek, Dec. 
27th, (the mills then going) and when obferving the 
fheets of water ftill flowing over both dams, he ex- 
prefled to rhe gentlemen in company, that if we had but 
fuch a body of water as that, of fufficient elevation* near 
the city, the work he had in view might foon be in ope
ration. If then he had not been prefled in time, or 
had forgot to minute down what he faw, he would not 
have faid afterwards, that the creek* at that time, “yield 
as little water f

On this head, and in order to remove Mr. Latrobe’s 
fears or doubts, concerning the winter fupply of water 
to the city, when the canal might be embarraffed by 

froft* we will recommend the confideration of the fol
lowing hydraulic principles* with which he cannot but 
be well acquainted.

I. The velocity of running water* is caufed not folely 
by the dec levity of the channel, but the depth alfo ; and 
thefe two caufes may operate in the fame fe&ion ; their 
compound ratio being eftimated in proportion to that 
which has the greateft force. Hence—

D
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2. Where rivers have little fall, the velocity is chiefly 
caufed by the depth of water; and declivity is not always 
tobceftimeted by velocity. Whence follows an impor
tant and mvarfabie law, viz.

3. The volicities of the water of two lections of a ri
ver or canal (the head continuing permanent, and of the 
fame height) are reciprocally as the areas of thofe fcc- 
tions; and moment urn* or quantity of water running in 
the feftion of the one, in any given time^ is couftantly 
equal to that of the other, in the fame time—otherwife 
the water would rife in one place and fall in another, or 
the BODY might run away and leave its head behind.

In froff the furface of ice in rivers, flreams and canals 
having quickly gained its denfity, forms the channel into 
a tunnel«or culvert for the living water ; the permanent 
head increafmg the velocity in any fe£tion of the tunnel, 
lb that the fame quantity will always pafs in the lame 
time.

This theory agrees with experiment and faff ; and the 
quantity of water palling in any le&ion of a river or ca
nal, is always equal to the quantity of another, in the 
fame time, bearing the fame ratio or equilibrium in re- 
fpeit to the bead ; and the velocity multiplied into the 
Rational area of the one, and of the other, gives an equal 
produtior momentum. Thus the w^ter palling the Schuyl
kill at the Falls, although the velocity may be ten times 
greater than the velocity at the Lead of the Falls (where 
the channel, or any fedion of it, is reciprocally greater) 
will produce no inequality in the quantity palling through 
one part or another, in an hour, or any other time.— 
Hence, the height and quantity of the water palling at * 
the Fails, during the fe vert ft days of the late froft, were 
not diminilhcd below their natural ftandard, fuppolmg 
there had been no ice, and the fur face of the water, 
at the head of tLe Falls, on a level with the furfate of 
the ice.

On the whole, it is fubmitted, whether the following 
rcjults conelufensarc not futticientiy eftablifted, in
iupport of the memoiial of the Canal Company to the 
Legiflature,
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I. That froft and ice (although they may produce a tem
porary lufpenfien of the navigation of the canals 'When 
the navigation of the waters commnnicating with it, 
are atfo fulpended) yet they wrfl produce no fufpen- 
fion, nor diminution, in the fupply of water in the 
city, iovculnrery or any other purpofes.

<. That the completion of the canal will anfwer all the 
anxious wifhes of the country (in granting the public 
money) to as to promote their agricultural an 1 inland 
commerce and intereRs; at the fame time, that the 
city will (h^re the benefit in refpeft to trade and navi- 
gaition ; but it wilt Jikewtfe accommodate the cry and 
its fuburbs, in all the.r other local circumftances, re- 
fpeftiug the moft plentiful fupply of watery allowed to 
be at lead of equal, if not fupcrior purity and falubrity 
to any water that coifld be derived from any other 
foorcc, if any other could !be found,

3. That the canal maty %e in operation, to anfwer the 
great Objects of the Rate, according terthe charter, as 
cxpeditioujlyy with Ms than A^^fthe expence f held up 
as neceflary for the object of watering the City, alone.

4* That in bringing the canal into trnmudiate operation, 
as fluted in the report df the committee df the Senate, 
** the State will, ere long, derive from their property 
“ of one thonfand Jhares^Xo be inverted in it, a profit, 
*4 considerably exceeding the raKe cf interefteflablhhed 
“ by 4aw/’

5. That the report of the committee of the Senate, tt> 
whom was referred the memorial of the‘Canal Com
pany, propofes a feparate bill, to enable the City Cor- 
porat*on lo raife a to be applied to fuch public
n hnpvovements as they may direct; and as a tempo- 

retry, cr even a permanent fupply of water, by means 
of engines, may ®be one of thefe improvements, inde
pendent of the Canal Company, their committee (as 
above Rated) would not, and God forbid that they 
fhould, throw any difficulty in the way of fuch imme 
di ate, or temporary^veVxd to the city, not facrificing 
any of the rights of the Canal Company, committed te 
them for the benefit of the country at large.



Upon this ftatement, without following the example 
of the prefent City Committee, in queflioning the for
mer “ fpeculativef or diflrufting the future “ experimen
tal^ proceedings of the Legislature, we leave them 
to profecute fuch meafures as they may judge beft calcu* 
lated to promote the welfare and profperity, both of the 
city and country ; with a hope that the prefect Commit
tee of the City Councils, on more mature refle&ioA, will 
fee the impropriety of the leaft endeavour on their part, 
to fruftrate or even procraftinate the completion of the 
canal, by repeating a defire, (in the nature of an injunc
tion or negative to the Legiflature) 44 that the watering 
44 the c:\Xy,/hall not, by any aft of theirs, be made in any 
44 degree, dependent on the completion of a Navigable 
44 Canalf

The Legiflature, near feven years ago, paffed an aft 
for connefting the watering of the city by,the medium 
of the canal, with the other great objefts of public im
provement, contemplated by that aft. An immenfe fum 
of money has been expended in carrying on the work.— 
The completion of it is in near profpeft. Public faith re
quires the inviolability^ of the charter, and public 
good, encouragement in the profecution of its objefts; 
but this desire of the Committee of the City Councils, 
tends to its rep. 'I, or at leaft, leaving it orphan d, and 
all its objefts, fc ’ the benefit of city and country, fruf- 
trated or long pre raftinated, for want of public aid and 
patronage.

All which is refpeftfuily fubmitted.

WILLIAM SANSOM,
Chairman of the Committee.

January iqih, 1799.



POSTSCRIPT.

THE following is the report of the Committee of 
the Senate, referred to in the foregoing publication ; 
and the confequent proc edings cf the Stockholders 
of the Delaware and Schuylkill Canal Navigation, in 
r?fprft to the 3d refolution offered by the faid Commit* 
tee, viz.

A report read in the Senate of the Commonwealth 
of Pennfylvania, on Saturday* the 12th of January 1799*

The committee to whom were referred the fevtral 
memorials of the Seleft and Common Councils of the 
City of Philadelphia, of the Board of Manager > of the 
marine and City hofpitals, of the Prefident, Managers 
and Company of the Delaware and Schuylkill Canal 
Navigation, and the petition of a number of the citi
zens of Philadelphia, on the fubjed of watering the faid

Report, that a plentiful fupply of water
has become absolutely neceffary to the prolperity, and, 
perhaps, to the cxiftence of the city.

That your Committee apprehend a completion of the 
Delaware and Schuylkill Canal will efteftuady anfwer 
this valuable end ; and are happy to find, that great 
progrefs has already been mafic in that work, on a plan 
more extenfive than is neceffary for the mere purpofes 
of navigation, with an expre/s vitw to fupplying an 
abundance of pure and whole feme water, to the inhabi
tants of our metropolis.

Although the undertaking has been confiderably re
tarded, by a want of adequate funds, your Committee 
are induced to believe, that it may be fpccaily peifiCied, 
if the State, becoming partakers of the Hock, rexive 
that confidence in the undertaking, which his been 
long wanting to induce the Stock-Loiders to complete

E
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their (hares, by paying the different fums called for by 
the Managers.

Your Committee entertaiff little doubt, that, in addi
tion to the many advantages reiulting to the City of Phi
ladelphia, and its vicinity, from the immediate opera
tion of the Canal, the State will, ere long, derive from 
their property invellcd in it, a profit confiderably ex
ceeding the rate of intereft eftablifbcd by law.

The Committee, therefore, offer the following re
solutions, viz. Firjl, That three C >mmi(Iioners be 
appointed, on the part of the Commonwealth, to raife 
on loan, on the credit of the houfe intended for the Pre- 
fident of the United States, and the duty on auctions, a 
fum fufficient to purchafe, one thoufand (hares of the 
ftock, in the Delaware and Schuylkill Canal.

Second, That the faid CommiffioHers, as foon as they 
haveeffeded the faid loan, (hall purchafe, at a price not 
exceeding two hundred dollars for each (hare, one thou
fand (hares of ftock in the Delaware and Schuylkill 
Canal.

Third, That on the application of the Stock-holders 
of the Delaware and Schuylkill Canal, for an alteration 
of their Charter, fo as to enable the State to appoint

Managers of the faid Canal Navigation, a Com
mittee be.appointed to bring in a bill, on the principles 
contained in the foregoing refolutions.

Your Committee apprehend, that many advantages 
would refult to the City of Philadelphia, from in veiling 
its Corporation wich a power of railing money by tax, 
for other purpof s of public improvement, than thofe to 
which then’ authority on this fubjeft is now reftrided.

They, therefore, offer the following Refolutioos, viz.
Firft, 'That the Corporation of the City of Philadel

phia, be authoriled to raiie, on the taxable property 
within the City, a fum not exceeding * dollars 
in any one year, l ) be applied to fuch public improve
ments as they may direct.

Second, That, m cafe of any fudden exigence which 
(hall require fu:h a nu.af re, the Corporation may raife 
money by pledging one half the amount of the faid tax 
for any period not exceeding (even years. 1
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Thirds That a Committee be appointed^© bring ha a 
bill, on the principles contained in the foregoing *Re(b- 
lutions.

With refpeft to the third Rclblution above, rewriting 
to the Stockholders of the Delaware and Schuylkill Ca* 
nal they determined as follows, viz.

Philadelphia^ Jan, i6fh, 1799;
“ At a meeting of the Stock-holders of the De kt* 

ware and ScAz/j'/Av/ZCanal Company,—
“ A Rcfolution from a printed Report of a Committee 

of the Honorable Senate, being read in the following 
words, viz.

u That on the application of the Stock-holders of 
u of the Delaware and Schuylkill Canal Company, for 
44 an alteration of their Charter, fo as to enable the ftate 
“ to appoint managex-of the faid Canal navigation, 
4< a Committee be appointed to bring in a bill, Sccf

And the fame being fully conlidered by the Stock
holders, and found confonant to dll the principles held 
forth in their application for aid from the Legiflature* * 
made by the managers for feveral years paft, and par
ticularly to their memorial of January 25th, 1796.

Praying the Legiflature to intereft the ftate iii a coir* 
venient nrnnber of (hares ; placing the ftate on the twit 
footing as the original Stock-hel decs, in refpe& of future 
emolument and dividend; and alfo of tfreir memorial of 
December 1797, praying the Commonwealth, in its 
wifdom and benevolence, (after the example of the 
neighbouring ftates of Virginia* Maryland, and New 
York) would become interefted In a liberal proportion 
of (hares, and of all the future emoluments of the works; 
deriving an intereft probably fourfold, with a degree of 
honor far beyond any other mode of inveftiture, in the 
improvement of our commercial and agricultural inter 
refts.”

Resolved, therefore, unanimoufly^“ That we confider 
and recognize it as the right of the State, to appoint ma
nagers, in proportion to the (hares in the Stock of the 
company, which the State may at any time hold ; and 
that the completion of the Canal will be moft certainly 



and expcditioujly effected, under the 
Legiflature.”

Relblved, That the Prefident and 
thorized, in the name, and on the behalf WP 
holders, to requeft the Legiflature fo to &1V _
ter of this Company, as. to enable the Statf^jh’ 
managers in proportion to the number of 
they uiay agree to hold.

Signed by order of the Stock-holdM^^ *a

SAMUEL MAGAW,

ERRATA.

Page io, lines 21 and 22, for <c reafonings,” read
L 16, for “ open* read opened-, do. 38, after city infertjfMtaditM#' 
p. 16, line laft, dele the Mr. before Henry, p. 17, 
word not, infert the. In line 13, feme p. for ? place fejg
do. 1.28, and in fome other parts, for menutia. read wtfttfij 
39, for pointy read points, do. I. 30, for illeberal read ills 
36, dele viz. and infert u he fays” p. 18, I. 12, dele u 
it being repetition, do. 1. 26, for u funnel” read tunnel, 
after the word then, infert he, 1. 26, 27, for * yield as" 
do. 1- 3S> for c< declevity” read declivity, p. 26,1. 8, before^|p 
momentum, infert the, p. 17,1. 11, after the word will 
only, do. 1. 20, after the word, M expeditioufly” infert and
23, after the word <l good,” infert pleads for. Ml
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R E M A R K S
On a feccmd Publication of B. Henry Latrobe^ Engineer*, 

faid to be printed by Order of the Committee of tha 
Councils; [of the City J and diftributed among the mein* ’ 
berg of the Legiflature,

MR. Latrobe introduces Lis remarks with terrible complaints 
againfl the Committee of th*- Delaware and Schuylkill Cnn-d 

Company, refpeding their Add refs to the Committees of the Le- 
gitlatifre, containing Pemafh on his firfi publication. Thefe re
marks of the Cana! Committee, he fays, have 11 crept into the pub
lic papers but he omits to fay H >i they crept (if they did not bold
ly walk) into the public capers, in the ihape of Obfcrvations on his 
Piece, called 11 A View” &c. which had crept into the pukicpaper* 
before.

lie then commences his furious charg? upon the Canal Commit
tee, in terms, whereof a few fpecimens follow—“ J am treated in a 

manner fo unjuHifiable, upon any principle <4 candor, that 1 ov<! 
** it as much to nnfelf hs to the Corpzratiw, to endeavor to protect 
“ mv opinions and efjertions againft mifreprefcnUUon.—The addrcls 
“of rhe Canal Committee—is a continued (cries of mifreprefenu- 
0 tion and misflatement. The real merits of my piece are kept out 
“ of view, and it is attempted todiferedit my arguments, byddtroy* 
“ ing my prfdfenn lx iwit&er ; for if the rrprekntaiivns in the aL 
“ drrfs be true, I am mt ft (1 be conf died”

Moil confulcdly mixt with thvfc charges againft the Cana! Coni- 
minee, are the hfliowing—“ At the font of the Pamphlet 1 obferve 
44 the name of a man, whom I too much rtfpe& to believe he had 
11 the fm.dk-fl dare in (he manner of ihe Piece,'9 This a-la-irud* 
di(orgam7,ing compliment to the “ m:m whole name is at the foot 
4t of the namphh t,” (with a view to divide the hHy c f the Canal 
Committee fiom its Head) comes vvi;h an ill gnuc, and i; lather a 
mlure disc, a cvhbii'itrnL when cc-mcCted with what »o h>w< : reprr- 
Lniing this rclpcCiaMe man, as 2 mere ude of w.x to the l’d}\ and 
<•onltderir.g tt as kk driv to fign the production of the r.iajmuy—a 
kind of proceeding whuh thole wt o know Md" better than 
Mr. Lai • she k uov. s him, vid nev^r lay to Ids throne.

Mr. L. then charges tl.e r»'fr?!y of the Canal Committee ns 
“ very foolilhiv calling him, M i?. Hnry I alrcL\ Esquire.” '1 he 
Mr was an error of tsv /;<’/% bv yr hi ing Mr. for PL in 1 he r.smc 
PL Henry L.nr.:>c> as Winter bv himL'f. And if Mr. L. had tuf •- 
<J his eve to the table of Eek ‘ta, on the lafi page ci t?>c.* pampi.ic^ 
be would bau.* feen the h>how i» corn C’ion, :u cmr.rrim in^ the pi;l> 
Jicution, 7. p. to, line ijti, dJe the A'ir. h‘ h ;e tichi}. ri a 
f iriher contdtan inEht ha*.e Stu ctidul, (to lave the inn iHatiou 
toliv—till his furth: - tlulni to titf s orpoars' viz. ndcr the U'^nP La- 
TRObe, dele Ll^r ; and, the word Luf .iccr aifo, leaving on!) pram 
j3, Henry Lit rube.
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But the folly muft not be increased, at prefent, by any further no
tice of Mr. Latrobe's introductory cenfures and lamentations—This 
ftay be a work of more leijure ; and it would be making a bad re
turn fos \\\v indulgence of th* Senate and their Committees* beiore 
whom he has laid his lamentations and complaints, to wifh the 
procrastination or prdlponement of their proceedings from day to day, 
on a fubjedl •• engaging the fdf-love of individuals, in a controver 1/ 
“ about the accuracy of their obfervaiions, the juilice of their opi. 
“ nions, or the extent of tbe:r mathematical knowledge,” Better 
at once would it be, in order to fave the precious time of the 
Legiflature, for the parties to be heard by Counfcl (if granted) con
cerning their contending claims, * if any Inch there ate; and Mn 
Latrobe himfdf would nut be refilled an opportunity, together with • 
h’S Counsel, or the Cvunfel of his employers, to protect his opini
ons, fo fur as the State is concerned in them. With regard to the 
public at large, and ihe city in paiticular, his opinions are open to the 
dtfculihm oCany Citizen ; and he will not be kept long in fidpencu 
concerning fuch di feu I lion ; by means of whkh the public will pro
bably be enabled to decide, whether the mifreprefentations and mil- 
datrment be on his put, or the part of the Canal Committee; who 
rook him tip on his own ground, and upon his own concejfions, fo lar 
as concerns the Canal, and the4/7/ requited and new in contempla
tion io be given by the Legiflature, towards its completion^ This 
was fair ground, with refpecl to Mr. Latrobe, whofe officious inter
ference, and often rat ion of profeffional abilities, with his.^^/r and 

fears, appeared to have a tendency at ieaft to procrajiinate, it not to 
fruflrate, the work pF the Canal, in favor ot the work in winch he. 
offers his fervices* and which, for any thing he has yet thewn, ap- 
I'ears to be a confufed and enormoully expenlive prnje& of •* arial

Cafles, and elevated Refervoirc, of different Juries, Fountains, 
Baths, &c.” (held up, on the ground of profejfionul abilities, yet 

unknown, and untried, fo far as ihe hiiiory of any thing in his works 
in America has come to the public knowledge)—and all this he has 
done in a way that cannot be other wife con I ide red than as inimical to 
a great public work, fandioned by law, carried on at great expence, 
direct'd by ^rofe^i on al abilities (which he has not yet queftioned as in
ferior to l.is own) and in near profpeck of completion, with the aid 
«»f funds far (hurt of thofe which, he has confcit’d, wiil be neceifary 
to the accompHfhmenr ut his own projects. Upon his own conceffons, 
fairly quoted in the a. Id refs of the Canal Committee, they took him 
up; and on that occ.Hion only (for it was nm neceflary on any other) 
was his na ne mentioned, with the mmud candor; and with a fair 
view', to obviate or remove his doubts and fears if pollible.

A brief recapitulation, ft) far as the Legiflature may be concerned 
with Mr. Latrobes remark-, now befme them, is all that is neccllary.

The Canal Committee introduce Mr. Latrobe, on the fubjed of 
the Canal, with Inc prukifton of a rfpett, which he has but di
re turned.
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’• It is highly proper, fay they, to quote what he fays on this head, 
u in his own words, and to the credit of his publication.” The ma
terial part of what is quoted follows, viz.

if the work [of the Canal] couid be accomplifhed in time, 
“ it certainly would render a great part of the expence i have pro- 
•• pofed icnncceffary. But from what i have heard, doubts may be 
•* entertained of the poflibility of the necelfary expedition. But I 
•• confeis myfelf very imperfectly informed, I fear the ice would 
'• embarrafs the winter fupply of water for culinary ufe—but to every ‘ 
u other purpofe its waters would be amply adequate."

Mr. Latrobe’s two doubts, concerning the Canal—id, As to 
the pojjibility of the Expedition; 2d, The winter embaraffment by ice ; the 
Committee lay they will Jirive to remove ; and accordingly (fated for 
his con fide rat ion, fuch principles and axioms, drawn from the doc
trine of Gravity, and the laws of matter and motion—verified in fa ft 
by long experience and obfervation, on the comparative quantity of 
water running in Schuylkill, WiHahickon, &c. under the tee, and 
when there is no ice, in reference to the permanent head, as might 
be deemed conclnfive, in an addrefs to a man of Jcience ; [reference is 
had to this part of the addrefs before the Legiflature, from p. 24 to 
the end, without further quotation.] But Mr. Latrobe, in his lalt 
publication, intimates that his doubts are not yet wholly removed, 
and that he has not feared vainly,

HisReafons, fuch as they are, mutt havefome notice, ahho* very 
little is necelfary.—

“ J (hall always, (fays he very wittily) feel myfelf much obliged for 
M the Cwmmtinkation of profclftonal Knowledge, whether the Boo.) 
*• be ottered by a Merchant or Divine. I am far from thinking 
“ that Belidor, Bernoulli & Kaejlner hold a monopoly of Hydrody-’ 
'* NA Mie Science, and that after having ftudied al! they have written, 
“ I may not receive Improvement where 1 Jhouldnot have expected it," 
Without faying much about this parade of Reading and Study, and 
fhitlding himfclf behind the Names of Belidor, Bernoulli and KaelL 
ner ; or what Improvement he might expert to receive from the Ca
nal Company or any of the. Members, in refpeft to their reading 
and ftudy ; he mult no: take it amifs to be told, that among 
thofe concerned in the projection of the Canal, and excut ion 
of the work, fome may be found ; who, akho* they have forgot more 
than ever he read, cun dill point out to him others bolides Belidor &c. 
from whofe writings he may receive Improvement in hisprofejjimal 
character ; and, not to burden him with many nam**sof -French, Ger
man, Italian or EnglUh engineersand writers, fuch xs Colbert, De 
La Hire, Marriotte, Gravesande, Defauguliers, Cotes, Varenius, 
Riccioli, Famien Mtchelini, Ber.edictus, Caftclhis, &c. it may be 
proper on theprefent fubjccLto refer him particularly to Guriielmim, 
fidt mathematician to the univerfity of Boulogne, Treat, 
Fuimi,

Mr. Latrobe fays he will “ date in language free from technical 
•< phr fedo^y, the principle as it applies and die deduction as it ought



“ to have been made”—»Tbis defire to avoid technical pbrafeotyy,> is 
but .a poor compliment to the wderfbnding of his Readers, whom » 
few lines before he Lad addrelTrd with fuch a hard-founding technical 
word, qs Hydxodynamic, To avoid inch hard words, and income 
down to the level of ihe limple inteiiefts of hi* employers and rea
ders, (not excepting the members of the Legiflature themlclves,) he 
proceeds to illuttrate his Deductions, by water (or by beer, which would 
have done as well) running from a hole in the fide of a calk; further 
exemplified by a Bowl of'Toddy Story, catching a nutmeg on its fur
face, a fly dimming <»n the furface of milk or tea, and drinking out 
tbc bottomed. his bowl frjl, or before the top ; while he drives to catch 
the nutmeg on the furface, in his mouth—Rtf urn teneatis—The 
flory follows, in the words of his note-—M This may be Teen in a 
•* very familiar manner,by attempting to drink'a grated nutmeg from 
** the ftirface of a bowl of toddy: Jt will be feen that the nutmeg, 
“ jollirwing the motion of thefurface is Jlationury\ (Jiati^nary follow- 
M mg might be correcied by relatively fationary, nay, tbd ftatwnary) it 
•* even runs back from the mouth, while the liquor at the bottom 
° of the bowl is drank fir!t. Nor is it cafy to get rid of a fly fwim- 
“ ing on the fur face of milk or tea, by endeavouring to pour it out, 
« Q. E. D.”

Mr. Sambaurn, mentioned by the Canal-Committee, as a brother 
engineer, is, in the laft place, introduced by Mr. Latrobe, in piteous 
plight, and with an air of very arrogant (uperiority.

“ I do not know Mr. Sambourn, but from the mention made of 
him by the Canal Company ; I have no doubt but he is an ingeni- 

“ ous and rcfpv&able man.” But though Mr. Latrobe pays this com* 
plimrnt to his brother engineer, be toon drives, in his great fopcrio- 
rity of knowledge, to retrad or foften it away.

° As to the expence of a fleam engine in this country, I know, 
•* that he £Mr. Sambourn j is much mijinfarmed. 1 (hould be forry 
“ to fee an bone/t-man lied down to execute the work at the fum 
“ mentions. Be Iides, of 300,000 gallons per day, thrown up at rhe 
“ river, not bail would reach ihe city ; the reft would be loft in leak- 
u age, ablbrption, and evaporation, in near a mile of Canal tfm 
0 acres of referwir. In a hot windy day. not a drop wcnld remain,11 
Here is a new Itroke at the Canal, jn winter, its waters are to be 
nearly froztn up; and in Jummer abfoibed, evaporated, &c. (in the 
led and r fervors attach’d) that not a drop would remain.

But Ten Acres of a R fervor, in center fquare, or on the top of one 
of his large Callies ! this is fomething equally new and marvelous in
deed ! ami had it been known before to the Canal -Committee* (ebnti- 
dering the value of ten Acres of Ground in that part of the Chy J the? 
might have ad led another confiarable IrernmMr. Latrobe’s Hill of 
roll ; as the Rfcrwirs for his greater works, whetlier in the Ground 
or injhc Air, muft be fuppofed as capacious as*lwt*which foe projects 
for his brother Sambomn, Evaporation moft have it’s effect 
both ways. But, ten Actes f hefervoir ! where did Mr, Latrobe 
learn that the Grand Refervoir of the Canal would require ten A-res ot 
the twentieth part of 1 ui ?
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But this (Irangc idearf Ten Acres refervoir, was held out as necef
fary, perhaps, to damn Mr. Sambourn* project, or any other having 
connexion with the Canal ; die completion of which would give ti e 
death-blow to all Mr. L’s romantic aid expensive projects, as well as 
to the emoluments and honours contemplated by him, from the pro- 
je^tion and execution of a greater work than the Canal. Any projector 
practicable ineafme. for an immediateand temporaly fupply of water 
to the city, on Mr. Sambourn’s plan, or even Mr. Latrobe’s, which 
can be accomplilhed in feven months,Canal Company moil fervent^ 
}y with to fee in execution ; and ihcir Committee have pray'd, God 
forbid that they fhotdd throw any difficulty in the wav of loch imme
diate or temporary relief to their fellow citizens ; from the picmory 
of the paji, anxiouHy boding future afflictions.

Il Mr. Latrobe could confine himfclf to \\\\s temporary feven months 
work, thich he has again anti again declared tube enough for tempos 
rary relief to the city (if under Providence relief is to be had this w jv) 
without concerning himftlf with the permanent relief to be obtained 
by means of the Canal, in addition to all the other objeds of its com
pletion for the mutual benefit of city and country ; he would hear no
thing from the Canal-company on the fubje& of his writings ; which 
though they may excite ridicule in fome parts, cannot but provoke 
indignation in others.

Recurring again to the Ten Acres of Refetvoir, as it mnft be an 
important object with the city corporation that the ponds and Hagnat- 
ed waters in the vicinity fhould b« drain’d or filled up, it mav be pre- 
fumed that even their own engineer will hot be permitted to fpread 
an area of Ten Acres refervoir, although of he pure/i water, anv 
where within the ground plots of the citv and fuburbs ; and it has 
been faid before, that the Canal engineers have ncVcr contemplated a ie^ 
fervoir of an area amounting to above the twentieth part of Tei: Acres.

Mr. Latrobe complains of misfta'cments and garbled quotations of 
his work, by the Canal Committee; one initance he gives, is as jm- 
iows, in his fall piece, p. 8,9,—“ An attempt is made to charge me 
** with extreme jiUincfs. in having fa id, that after enough Cid been 
44 done fir J applying the city with pure water, ant washing and 
** cooling thedrects, (fill a very important part nf the work re- 
“ roamed unfinifhed. 1 have Jaid nojueb thing.” But how docs he 
prove this ? He trys to prove it by milquoting or not fidiy quoting 
bimfelf, fiipprciling the muff material part o' his own words bv en 
&c. •* I have (aid no fuch thing,“ (lays he, laying and unlaying} — 
4* I have faid enough would have bwn done to (upplv pure water. 
44 &c.—but nothing would have been efdTialtv accompUjhcJ to fuppiy 
** C“'»L water, or wafer agiind which ih.;re i> n » prejudice." Nnyy, 
•}<»* is a[lifvcl denial of hu own word , as la my It a cd by th^ £<uul
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Committee in the quere, page 19, to which he refers—as follows,— 
viz. 44 Here we may be allowed at leaft to offer a 
viz. “It the accompmlpnent of his firft obje& be enough to tub- 
44 ftitute pure for put rifyin'gwuict, for culinary purpofes, and ejjfeflu* 
44 ally to provide for cleanfisMtnd cooling the ftreets, how can aa 
44 important, or indeed any part remain ?" How does he reply ? 441 
•• have /aid (fays he) no fuch thing( i. e. nothing about ceobag—J 
44 I have [aia[on\y\ tbaf enough would have been done to fupply pure 
44 water, Ac. but nothing would have been done to fupply cool water,

Ac,” Then the coolin ' the ftreets, which he mentions before as efk 
fediuallv provided for, muft be underftood to be done, not by cool, 
but by hj water.

Hr had faid in p. 4, that his firft object being accompli(hed, his 
fcond, bv the Spring-miil waters, though very important, 44 might 
44 be wholly omitted,”—and p. 8, that he had not fpoken of any deft* 
nite time for bringing the mili-fpring to the city ; and yet at the loot 
o‘ his eftimate of 275,000 dollars for his work, he fays it may be ex
ecuted in the year 1 Sco, or in two years ; but with an expence, net 
eajily to be afeertaimd, in the diftribution of the waters (when brought 
io the city) to every diftant part of it. If there be any miftake in 
thefe remarks, they can only arife out of his con fir fed ftaiements of 
time and expence. In p. 19 he boldly afterts, 44 that water brought 
from a reft i voir, fappufe that of the canal m Center Square, more 
than 40 t. above the tide water of Delaware, by connecting pipes, 
would not raife a fountain of five feet, in any part of the city above 
Front-ftreet. 11 this after!ion is not more bold than juft, what will 
he fay to his own projeft fountains, Ac? or what (hail be faid of 
his judging of levels by his eye, or of efeient furveys made in one 
day's ride, without feting or touching the canal ground in the whole 
way ; until he came to Spring Mill ; except where be pafled under 
its trad ar the fulls of Schuylkill, and Wiftahickon bridge ?

But, fparing other remark's at prefent, it is only to be added, that 
in p. 8,9, of his firft publication, entitled 4t A View, &c.” (peaking 
of bis Spring-mill aquedutt, (which by mere guefs work is to be fnp- 
phed in quantity, highly over rated, with a body of water fuflici- 
rf# to fill ami run through a trunk of from four to five feet tn fed ion) 
he (ays, 44 as the aqueduct, before it reaches Philadelphia would gain 
44 a verv conti JeraLie head, the fame fupply would be received, but tn 
44 left time”

1 his error, the Canal Committee, gave Mr. L. an opportunity to 
correct, before he committed him fell to the public, fee p. 26, Law 3d. 
concluding that in the cafe he fuppofes, 44 the Body would run away 
an I have the head behind”—But as he makes the technical terms of 
that Rulem excuie for palling over what he could not lefute :
Ka us h a vc another Bowl of Toddy to fettle the matter j and let hun 



drink the whole, Top and Bottom, no matter which is fir fl drank up. 
Proof. His throat w ill be narrower than the mouth of the Bowl, or the 
Velocity of any fe&ion of the Toddy down the throat will be greater 
than in a fe&ion in the Bowl, reciprocally as any feBioncd area of the 
throat it lefs than that of the Bowk Or if this be too technical, when & 
the Toddy is drank up, the whole quantity drawn in any given^time 
from the Bowl, will have gone down the throat in the fame time, but 
not in kfs; for a moment willintervene between the emptying the 
whole toddy out of the bowl, ana palling it through the mouth, dawn 
the throat, except a mouthful Ihould be withheld, along with the nut- 
w/to feafon or wa!h the gullet, at more le fare !

Upon the whole, having now done with the Toddy, the Nutmeg and 
the fly, (and all malice apart) if Mr. Latrobe feels himfelf hurt in 
his profellional character, by an examination of his opinions, and 
conclufiuns, fo far as they apply in the projection or profccurion of a 
great work, which he offers to undertake for public benefit, and at 
public expence; he mult confider the hurt as coming from his own 
hand, and the refult of the opinions and conclufons thernfeives, not of 
the examination. If, then, he wilhes to fave his character and not 
become a felo defe, (no matter whether the advice comes from a mer
chants divine,) let him write no more, or jirive to write like a gentle
man, and a man of faience and con/i/lency.

He will not find any name at the foot of this publication, as he took 
too much liberty with a name at the foo: ol a former one. But he 
mav fubilituteany names, or name, either of the whole, or any part 
or individual, of (he Cana! Committee, as he may think it belt.

January 26th, 1799.
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